
Dear Friends,

Shopping at www.isaacsdesigns.com can be an exciting experience!! 
Just follow these easy steps:

1- Open www.isaacsdesigns.com or www.appliquesonline.com

2- Browse by category or simply type the style number or name on the 
search box and click on the SEARCH button.

3-Just click on the “BUY NOW” or “ADD TO CART” options and the item 
will be automatically added to your shopping cart.

4- Add as many items as you like, just by clicking on “CONTINUE 
SHOPPING” and then, repeating the same operation with each one of 
them. 

5- When your order is complete, just go to “CHECKOUT”.

6- You’ll be asked to sign in to your account if you’re a recurring customer, 
or in case you are a NEW CUSTOMER, please proceed to register your 
account.

7- Once you’ve either logged in or registered your new account, you will be 
directed to “DELIVERY INFORMATION” where you’ll be asked to confirm 
your Shipping Address. Please note that there is an “Add Comments About 
Your Order” box, where you can add special delivery instructions or simply 
add your own comments or suggestions about our website, our designs or 
our service in general. 

8- You will then be asked to confirm your PAYMENT INFORMATION. You 
will find the same “Add Comments About Your Order” box as before, 
where you can add special payment instructions or simply add your own 
comments or suggestions about our website, our designs or our service in 
general. 

*Please note that you won’t be required to reveal any credit card 
information when shopping at www.isaacsdesigns.com , and therefore your 
payment terms will remain the same.*

http://www.isaacsdesigns.com/
http://www.appliquesonline.com/
http://www.isaacsdesigns.com/
http://www.isaacsdesigns.com/


9- ORDER CONFIRMATION: On this last step, you will be asked to confirm 
your order. In case you find any errors, please click on EDIT and make the 
corresponding corrections. After, click on CONFIRM ORDER and voilà:  An 
email with your order will be automatically sent to 
isaacsdesigns@bellsouth.net .

Every email will be processed in the order in which it was received. 

Please keep in mind that you can also use our website to request pricing 
and make comments or suggestions.
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